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Well, as I opened the door very 
quickly, I nearly knocked over Mrs, 
Fanfarell«.

I stared nt her in perfect fright, 
she was so pale, and she had the 
sane bunch of rosss in her hand, 
and she was shaking fearfully.

She put her other hand up before 
her eyes, almost as if sho was 
afraid that I would sec them.

“I was coming,” she said, “to 
apologize to you for my unwarrant
able dislike and objection *0 your 
cousin. Pray do not send her away 
on my account. I am so full of 
whims, ami I have been so indulged 
by both my husbands, that I think 
other people must humor my fancies 
the same. I beg of you not to send 
away your beautiful cousin on my 
account-

“I had no idea of doing so,” I an
swered her, quickly. It angered 
me that she should think I would 
do such a thing.

“She didn’t think it,” Rose said, 
when I went back to her. “Didn’t 
you see how white she was? Ami 
she gave me such a look behind her 
hand as she turned away! That was 
not wiiat she came for.
listening at the door, and she heard 
me say I would runaway with Mr. 
Faisil^il

She was

i‘lleifvi>ii urged me to inur- 
flVkheath. I was onlv joking, 

of course. I lnite her husband al
most more than I do the other 
But that was what made her so 
white, ami she’d murder me if she 
could. Poor creature!'’ Ros • add
ed. softily. “I pity her to be so in 
love with such 11 mushroom as her 
lmsbaitd as to be jealous of a poor 
girl like me.”

That very evening, while her hus
band was away, Mrs. Fanfarelle 
sent for Rose, and was very kind to 
her, and she gave ln r the most ele
gant pairof bracelets—blue enamel, 
with small gold coins strung tlii< klv 
along the edge. They were lovely. 
I hail seen Mrs. Fanfarelle wearing 
them often, and I took it as token 
that she really wanted to ! e kind 
to Rose, her giving her such a cost 
ly present. But Rose looked 
troubled.

“She don’t like me, Maria. She 
tried to b<> sweet, and she laughed 
a great deal, and treated me as if I 
were an equal; but she hates me 
all the same. I caught her watch
ing me sidewise more than once, 
not with a kindly look either. I 
tell you, Maria, she do i t like nr1, 
and fifty pairs of I rar dets would 
not mnke me think differently. I 
won’t have her bracelets,” ami she 
threw them on the bed. “I just 
brought them away with meto .■ ive 
any words. I thought I might le 
mistaken, and I knew you wanted 
every thing pleasant, 
them and thanked 
never Wear them, 
like with them, but 
me to wear tin m. 
arc, I would sooner

you

they

could, 
me she 
scut for

Mrs. 
the

She

so I 
her. But 
Do what 

don't you ask 
Pretty as
have snakes on 

mv arms, and I don't want to go 
near that woman again.”

Well, 1 soothed her all I 
and coaxed her to promise 
would go if Mrs. Fanfan ile
her, fte she did several times in the 
course of tho following week. I 
thought Mrs. Fanfarelle was very 
kind, but Rose never went near her 
willingly.

Well, about a week ofter 
Fanfarelle gave mv cousin 
l.racelets, she sent for me
was smiling and pleasant as usual, 
but a little pale I fancied, in spite 
<f her rogue, and she did tot look 
at (lie. but at a hunch of roses she 
was pulling to pieces in h r lap. 
.»•“All's, l’anset,". shy said, “ymi 

have got some one in vour house 
•who is dishonest. I don't want to 
make any trouble; you and I w ill 
look for the theif and you will dis
charge him, and there will be all 
end. I don't want to disgrace you 
and your beautiful lions,- by calling 
in nn officer.”

“A tint f in my house.' '
I give you my word, sir. 1 thought 

I should go through the lloor You 
>e- I knew every one of mv ser- 
vants. Part of them had been with 
mv fatiicr in Ids rich d.aylt. »nd I 
-,m w them so well. My cook had 
I cell my nurse when I was a bal-v. 
and topk to cooking to ph a •• me 
and be whele I was

As for the rest, I could hav, 
i --uebi ll lor «-very one. I thought.

"M hat have you lost. Mrs Fan- 
tarclle? I ask-il. ng gently n» 1 
• ■oiild. but I felt like a whirlwind 

“Oh,only tritles. sla »ai-l. lauglr 
-iig lightly, “sonic ring's that I did 
i «! care much fur, some mot.ev, and
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Tho Loading Agricultural Journal of tho South and West.
Made by Farmers for Farmers.

As a record of successful agriculture. Home 
ani» Farm has no equal. Every topic relating 
to agriculture is openly discussed in its columns 
by the farmers themselves. No expense is spared 
in securing a full account of every notable suc
cess on the farm. Il is distinctively the

FARMERS’ OWN PAPER,
A record of their daily life, pr-'.-nted in a form 
and language which make it plain to all.

IT3 LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS
Contains the namesof the most progressive farm
ers of the South and West. They do not treat 
of theoretical farming, but of the actual condi
tions which confront us to day : JL F. Johnson ; 
Waldo F. Brown : Henry Stewart : Jolm M. Stahl; 
A. I’. Ford; Jeff. Welborn : llnyh T. Brooks; John 
C Edgar: Steele s B.ivou ; T. B Baldwin and a 
host of others make this journal indispensable. 
Moreover, it is equally

A HOME MAGAZINE.
Every subject of interest to the home-maker is 
fully treated. Mary Marsden. Lois Catesby, Mrs. 
Brown, Mrs. Daviess, Miss Cabell, Miss Mosby, 
Alice Winston and a score of others will contrib
ute regularly.

FAITH LATIMER
Is in charge of our Children’s Department, and 
she has the peculiar faculty of being both in
teresting and instructive.

THE MYSTERY OF THE NATION
Is a thrilling storv appearing in K’ome and 
Farm, by John IL Musick, and is exciting wide 
attention. Short stories by distinguished writers 
appear from time to time.

BILL ARP’S LETTERS
Appear in each issue, and this humorous philoso
pher was never more interesting than at this 
time.

IN ITS EDITOIIUL DEPARTMENT
Home and Farm speaks boldly and fearlessly in 
behalf of “ Farmers’ Rights." It favors a re
vision of the tariff in behalf of the f-rmer : better 
roads for the farmer ; Free Mail Delivery to the 
farmer ; Co-operation among the farmers, and its 
aim is to ’’ Bust Trusts.” Its motto ia

“ Fair Trade and Farmers’ Eights.”
left Sidv.’ V. L’n-.... ,ru , -,

Ccüröo'r.ViiY» Medan

elle sobbed, with her handkerchief meo°onu''<
to her eves. “You know I am ro 
careless, Mrs. Fanset. I like to be 
where I can be careless. I don’t 
suspect any one, upon my word. 
If I did, I'd have more reason to 
suspect my own maid than any one 
else. Of course it is some one who 
has access to mv rooms. But then, 
every one has, for that matter 1 
never lock them, I leave everything 
to Corinne.”

Corinne was her maid.
“Have you perfect confidence in

Corinne?” I asked.
“Oh, implicit,” she answsrid ea

gerly. “But then 1 have confidence 
in every one. That is my nature. 
Corinne has been with me u long 
time. I don't thii.k it. could be 
Corinne.”

“My servants have been with me 
a long time, too,” ‘I said. “I have 
implicit confidence in them, 
would as soon doubt mvself. 
what is that? There is a thief in the 
house, ma hun. I don't know w ho 
to suspect, neither do you. 

! ly there is nothing for it 
sen i for a police otiicer to < 
int 1 things.”

“Very well,” she said
1 send for a police officer if you like.
1 But be good enough to 
never suggested it.”

“I will remember,
! said calmly.

I could not sec why 
be angry; but, as I say, 
nature to grow cool as soon as other 
people begin to grow warm.

I went straight from Mrs. Fan
farelle to the kitchen. The serv
ants were having supper there, and 
I sent om. of them instantly to the 

| police-station near. To mv stir 
I prise, the Inspector came himself, 
'and Mr. Blackheath with him; 
though, as it chanced, it was men 
accident, their comitg into the do >r 

! together.
“There is a mystery al out thi

1 business,” I heard the Inspector sav 
to Mr. Blaekheath. “This isn't the 
fi st time we have heard that trou

' ' le was brewing in this house.”
Well, I braced mvself. and met

the Insp< etor coolly.
He didn't question me much. 

! lie ask d for Mrs Fanfarelh , and I 
1 took him to her.

She was in deepest tears.
“1 n -ve- -nt f >r you,” 1 Ir- 

“I only told Mis. l’anset that 
missed things. I thought 
would find out who had them; but. 
instead of that, she sent for you. I 
don't want to hut' 
house.”

“I‘do!” said I.
thief in mv house, 
I want to root him
I will!”

“I think 1 had letter question 
the lauy alone. Mrs. Pans- t,” said 
the Inspector to me. “and don’t 

[ tell any of the servants what is go 
ing on.”

“They must suspect something,” 
I said, as I went out of the room.

Mr. Blackheath was in my room, 
talking with Rose.

“I don't I < iieve she has lost any
thing,” Rose was saying, in herdis 
dainful way. “If she has, it is that 
sly-faced maid who has 
I saw her coming out of 1 
the other day, and she | 
she hud made a mistake, 
course she hadn't. She was 
spying around to sec what 
could find.”

"What do you think about
asked Mr. Blackheath.
"I think as Miss Massy doe ,” 

he answered. “I am a pretty good 
reader of character, and I don’t 
know any one in the house outside 
Mrs. Faufarelle's rooms that I 
should suspect, if, indeed, anything 
is really gone. She has made you 
some presents lately, has she not. 
Miss Massy'.”

Rose curb d her lips.
"She gave me a nair of bracelets.

Maria has them.”
“Nothing else?" Mr. Blaekheath 

asked—“no rings, no pins, no orna
ment for vour hair?”

“Nothing.” Rose said, with a 
glance at me. “She off red them 
to me, l.ut I would not have them. 
Why should I take presents fr.m 
her .’ Why should s|(e offer them? 
I hate her.” #

“And she bates you.” said Mr.
I*l:n kbeath. inipn-'sivelv.

“I'on't I know th.it?" Rose said 
“All her offers of presents e xilil 
not deceive me. I never t< n't <> e 
but the I racvlets, and I only took 
them to please mv cousin I 
wear snakes on my arms 
than Mrs Fanfarcllr's bra-

\ o-.i arc wis(." said Mr 
heath, with a strange look 

I am glad ion have taken n<.thing 
from her."

if

goon; you know I am very carc- 
I<-mh, Mr». I’miHit. It is only that I 
think you ought to know there in a 
thief in the house, not because of 
the value of what is gone.

•'Mrs. Fanfrrelle,” I said. “I will 
endeavor to discover tin- thief
there is one in my house, and I 
shall not hesitate to send for 
officer.”

“Mvgood Mrs Panset.” she said, 
flinging the rest of her roses on the 
fire, “I beg of you not to be hasty. 
1 may be mistaken. I may have 
only mislaid these things.” 

i ‘‘Madam,” I answered. “I l eg 
‘ your pardon, but you could have 
had no doubt on that point when 
you sent for mo.”

She glanced up at me quickly, 
then down again at the remains of 
a rose she was crushing and rolling 
between her slim, white hands, as 
it had been a live thing. She 
seemed to reflect a moment, then, 
suddenly rising to her feet, looked 
at me with blazing eye®.

“I believe you are a respectable 
woman,” she said, her voice rising 
ev< iy moment, till it was almost a 
scream, “but some one in your bouse 
is a thief. I have been robbed in 
vour house, Mrs. l’anset, ami I will 

’ not submit to it. I tell you I will 
I not submit to it.”

She was in a pefect frenzy of rage, 
and, oddly enough, her very excite-: 
inent calmed me.

“Madam,” I said, thankful at 
that moment that I had been reared 
as a lady, “madam” 
have been robbed in 

I shall not suffer for 
shall be found, and 
his gains, or else I will myself pay 
for what ever you have lost.”

She threw herself into her chair 
again with a burst of hysterica] 
laughter.

“My good woman,” said she, “do 
you for an instant imagine it is the 
value of things I care for? Oh, no. 
It is the idea of having some one 
about me whom I cannot trust. It 
would ki 1 me to think I had any 
one near me who would steal from 
me, or lie to me, or cheat me in any 

It is a terrible thing tobede- 
bv those you love, Mrs.

)>
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I said, “if you 
my house, you 
it. The thief 
shall disgorge

way. 1 
ctived 
i’unst t.

And then from laughing 
went to crying.
I called

I was quite sorry for her by th:.< 
time. I have a soft heart, sir. and 
when .site beg in to ci v, I gave in. 
I saw th, i« wit* more i t it than I 
had at (i'.Kt imagined.

“Mrs. l-'anfert-lie.’ I said, “have 
you lost something you p irtiealar- 
ly cared for because it was a 
tut from sonic one else—from 
one you loved?”

“Yes," sht- answered, “I
I hate to 1 e deceived. Mrs l’anset. 
I have lost something money could 
not I uy.”

Well, I thought she meant that 
w hatever was gone, was so valua
ble to her because of the giver—her 
husband, probably—that money 
would not replace it.

1 went close to her then, and 
patted the slim, soft, width hand 
that hung, glittering with diamonds, 
over the arm of her chair, t he other 
held a lace hnnilkerehicf to her eyes, 
that never cost less than twenty 
guineas, and it was drenehetl, 
lively drenehetl. sir. with her 
8o 1 know she was crying.

“Mrs. Fanfarelie,” 
cry, don’t take on so 
we shall find it. What 
have lost, and when did 
it first? If anv one in

it.

she
Violent hyster 'S

1 had 
she

“If there if a
pres
some

posi- 
tears.

I sail],
I am 

is it

don't
sure
you 

missyou 
my house 

has got it von shall have it I a< k 
lignin.”

She let her Ince handkerchief 
down from her eves just far enough 
to siy:—

■ I've been missing things for 
some time. Mrs. l’anset. more with
in th.- past week, but I said noth
ing till this last, crudest <>f all. I 
won't tell you what it is. you dear, 
good woman Yes, I will. too. It 
is my husband's picture, a lovelv 
minature in a frame set thick with 
ml i<- The rubies were what the 
thief wanted, of course. The thief 
is Welcome to them, provided the 
picture is brought back "

I star« d at her aghast A pict
ure like that, set in rubies? Why, 
it must I-., worth thousands of dol 
-il-' Who , < i’ :«i 1.. \ ; a it

"I'o you imagine it could have 
Iren any of the other lodgers,” I 
asked, faintly.

I had but two others. Mr Black
heath and an old lady—asweet old 
thing, with soft white curls around 
her face and the !o\a best exprt s-ioi

Mr Bl.'< kli- atl was I eyond sus
picion, ot co'ars. . and so w:s mv 
sweet obi la-lv. But so was ever» 
1'isly in the house, for that im.ttir

“Hou can I tell?" Mrs Fanf.ir

I

man or woman, 
or her out—and
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Jin Lrr. “ Why, Addle, you needn’t cry abort 
ft! I only ealtl Mrs. /Hen was a very well- 
informed woman, r.nd I v.itjiicd you wou.ufollow 
her cxninplc.”

Mna Lei:. “Ye?, and lari weak you said you 
wished I could manti o to I- ok as stylish ns Mrs. 
Alien,—and she mak- ■ all her own clothes. But 
•lie has what 1 hav- n’t.’*

Mn. Li:.:. ‘‘V. .iat is that?”
M ih Lee. “ w ell, tiic "c t3 all o? her informa

tion from th? ?!ngaz n-> t ey L ;o. I admit that 
ehe knows all that is goln;* on. end is bright and 
entertaining in conversation: but I con d do as 
well as Flic does if 1 had the tamo source of 
informal i:»n. Sho lent me the l.’«t number of her 
Magazine lately, aud 1 lenrne I m< re in one Lour s 
rciuiir-’. n! orv;;rio::? bocL'1 matters and tho 
topics of the •’.ay.tiuin I m aid p ok up in a month 
by my occ:t .<•: b) chats with fr.< t.ds, it certainly 
covers every top’c’cf inn r?*t, In m the neve of 
the day down to the uctaiis of t-ou.’cliccpii g; 
and everything bca itifuHy iiltwtratcd. too. 
livery time Idaniio "0C3 ever to tho Aliens’ sha 
comes back and teases mo to f rt you to talo 
Demorest’s Family Ma a~in?. as th ■ Hones are 
co goo 1. Eve i th boys watch for i every month, 
r.s a place is found for t era al o in its pages; and 
Mr Allen swears by it. It i-» really vonderful 
how it suits every memb-r cf th - family 1 ”

Mil Lee. ‘•Well perha - 1 li d bitter send fora 
Specimen Copy ; for, if it i - anything like what you 
tavit i*. itwilli iiiiu-e andinstriiCi thewholei f us.”

Mrs Lee. "I eee that V7. Jennings Demorest, 
the publisher. 15 Ea-t 1 th Strei t. New York, is 
otYerimr t • send a Specimen Copy for 10 cents, so 
we cant lose ..nythin", as each number contains 
a ’Pattern Or er’ entitlng the holder to any 
Pattern he may choo- . and in any size which 
alone makes each < opy wor; ti»cents : anil 1 just 
want a jack« t pa: ■ ra like Mrs. Allen’s. The 
subscription pri e is only - J CO u year; and I 
must say I can’t sec how th v can publish so 
elegant a Magazine for little money?’
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píete fl rat class novel or other work by a well known 
and popular author, are published in neat pamphlet 
form, printed from good readable type on good paper, 
and many of mam handaotnwly illustrated. They corn 
Frise some of th« tine«t works ever written by some of 
he greatest, aa I most popular writer*, lieth of Ameri

ca and Europe. Each one 1« complete in itself
N 2*5 Mrs. (rttidlo’< I urtttln l.rdnrM. By 

Dornt.aA Jk'iro > Very old ami very funny. The 
younger a* well .* older generation should read them,

No .’»» lihentitrr« of » lliu-hrlor, "vtheau 
th >r <-i R i Ro itip«.tea Adventures In New York.” 
A great humorous i>onk by a popular author.

\’o .‘if Haw »*» Unta«- anfl «rave Money nn 
the Finm. A» lable coinpila’ton of useful facts, 
hint* and an r?"st ,n< for farmers and zar.leners

N 2*7 fr»»«w the D'-nrth to the Moon. A 
X -vol Ro hi * Vkhvf

N .'*« rile I.title *M.I Man of Ikr ilaii-r- 
noli«-*. \ \-- Ry Kmik iiuhiNUi

n ’ % llnneerotts Woman, \ .Novel. By
Mrs ni R Mtxrtirxa.

n I’he liiidrn Farras Brlflr, \ N ve!
Fo M < a . i • r Hi.« > r

N • : I wim.Mi llerrlrk’* Dranabter. t \ v.’ 
By M T I'V i*»K

x Tim llamra'e Will. ' n rd L svl
VAST* C • «». Jr

x ’r» I Is- Peril of Rlchnr.l Pardon, A 
Koval Hi H I- FiHiwna

x I.' Hl ukliird Sill!. \ Nov 
r«hi a Kc<" i«

\ ill I’h tiraiirvilisn'a Plot. I 
Dr » II Roe.xso

N Ml. I'hr Csrraar Falcon. A Nov»! 
P- noa __

‘ 3»». Tkr ’»••now of a Secret.
Ry 4 *RT CK» T II O
\ ■ Percy and the Fftphrt.r w x ■ -
x, Th. fimrt sfa WetMln*

hovel. Ity the an: h«»r «f •• D«>ra Tift ne
M irlrs Wurr’s Trnplallen.

V vel I' Mr* It - v Wo - -
x !" \ M »«lrrw < ln«|rrrlln. t x

!'»• author of |N r» I Rorue ‘
No m Tkr Island Hom-. AX vet. By M T 

x<. m Tbr Fu al Clare. A Nov»: By
* <r«va _____________

1. By E'TttKB 

A Xnrel By

. WU T.

a

A Xor^l

Ilin*. «
A

LEAVENING POWER
Of ths varicr.3 Halting Powders iUn» 

irate d iron eetuLl testa,

Ecporta cf Qwcrasixit •cziis'.j.
" '¡’he R«?yra Baking Towdcr is composed c 

pure and wholesome ingredient'. It docs r. 
contain c'.thcr alum cr phospha:?*, or other ir 
ju.i»»ustu!)s:a:xcs.-l DU krdG. Lo\e. Ih.D.

0 Royr.l Raldng Powder i; vr.douhtc 
p: :e t and rioit rcoaLlc baking powd 

‘C.i t»the public.
“ ZItNLY A. Vo'7. I T. r., I'*'. P.” 

7’.' R. ;. I P iking IX v.-Ar is p: rest no: 
•\i 1 f i'e't in strength < f any tai ing t

1 wi.uii i have Itn.-.nkdp •. ’
” V M. Mr? I ."TR’7, r? . ■

I’

I-

feSTHË-B^T 

And ‘ha Cheapest 

Family Paper
- PUHLISHFD. -

Smolder? ÇeQsçr 

OF ROCKFORP, ILLINOIS.
E* ’•di*ti«M T" tx Y r r-. n ».n.-«. reinirn’, 

•'i 'i.'n» . I,.,» i«.,, f r n. anfwr-
> lilt *»rn a» f V tn»!!» Fill . ft-Hthlnr
. .*!. ■ (It «• ■!»« lb" br<x,.<»«t < I ,«r| « . Uste « clmn 
Jir<" »< p»D*r in »onr family. I baa ■ v liol’bi'-a » r 

t.^a, '.nr U I«» a r r 1 ti.r i<In< e n( vile. «»• 
nl>-«a r*n lt»tf hl » hut ■ J i»- ,awh«i Allil tn.r
p,. —< (1 ■ iitfr-n at..! th» ««M pwj»l. , an>l if«

I, 1 !.. «r Lripfxl A «Ti-n.fi • a» h
k ■ aaralv ft ».% « Y »rar

.i.liii.-- bmr.tll» 1» iiui« !c«»tyh-« o|)!«a fr«*.

SEN MT ---------

i

L-t,‘T>r,rB’TFCE"3Ìnsfi

I: Issued 03 the first and Cfteenth days of each 

tenth, and Is the representative journal—the trade 

journal cf American advertisers. It indicates to the 

inexperienced advertiser how, Then, and where he 

should advertise; how tovrite an advertisement; hew 

to display one; what newspapers to tse; hot? much 

money to expend- in fact, discourses ca every point 

that admits of profitable discussion. Advertising is 

an art practiced by many but understood by few. The 

conductors cf PKKT1M’ HIX understand it, and 

their advice is based on an experience cf mere than 

twenty-five years in placing advertising contracts fcr 

many cf the largest and most successful advertisers. 

A year’s subscription costs but Cne Sellar : sample

IlAp.rEF H Weekly boa 
p’u» t-tin the leading i U h itm

•O
< f -HI ( urn i l I oii.ii» • ; Mtn 

fip»’< i and v.infidc .< r of uii impure« 
am! the VHi’.ely ami ex« elicixe di 
Conley H. which ineluur aerialandihj 
l>v th»- Lt k uiid in. st p- piimr nriieni 
theperu.Edl of pe< pie of widifii rangcjl 
m.u puii-'U s. fin- Weekly fi’.i|pcniwi 
rcinrukiib.c xarietv, inter»si, and v| 
< xpt’i kc ¡.- Ki aieil b> bring the hiuhs 
urtifi ie ability to Lear upon the t,| 
i he « huiig»?»ul pht.fi» a of home ami 
lory, v Muxiian romance, tn-m 
fno.mas A.J a>v;;:r, will appearia 
ly in 18U0

PER year:
! HAIU’EIl WEEKLY.................
L HALFER - MAGAZINE ..
; HARPER S HA7A R.

HARPER S YOl NG I’F »PLE
I I’ uinge Five to all pul scriLeis foth 

:t’< fi. ( ai ni.n, or Mex < o,
' The Vo-uint b of lhe Weekly willig 
- hu-. liist Number fur Januar- <4 »m 
'■Vht ii i;«>ti)nc ifi Lieut ioi.qii, fiutg;ijpy 
id-gin w ith the Numimr < uneinmil

I <*eipt «,f, refer.
i h- uiid Voluiatt» of Harper’s Weekly
I. eaifi iiiu k, in Deal ()oih binding, ni 

ni::ii I - s age pai-i, < r l»y i-xprtsf.i
■ « i-fiv | r.o nii-u i In- ! k i-;ht g i,,;vi| 
per \'iij..»• i for ;-7 a \..iuine.

< lv h «it.B l.r eu< h Volunfe. r.r 
ii'.-iiug wiii Lt fi.-nt by mail pvts k,. 
eipi.dll,
Kcniiitai.cie should L.c made hr/*.

i..i <• < >rdvr «T Draft, t»> nv«)id
Ac. Ot H 1! A... 1 I.R «V BKUTP.ERS.Xct

Harper’s Bazar I

Harpbii’s Hazcr p. n Journal for iW 
'. i \ i’L iii«- i» a>,ir.- inf.irma i.m will» Ifi 
H <-¡<>1 s. i a numen Ur- ¡iuib'rati<-ii.
> a:t i m.«I piit-fi'ii fii »i-t —----

Epe fi il Ir a.ike Io i Le h- i;.e «’rtfi-idl
• 1"'• rf: . ;ii n!---lis'. Nu experte■
:■ niak;:-ur in ariifi;ir miructivenni 

l.igh« b: oriler. I:g clever fibort a’»-iiii| 
p!a h and Ihoughtful cffiiv a aatisfy a.J 
and ! h im1 pnge s fa-;i. i « i.b a buJgtd

HAKI’ER S PhRlODICAll
Per Ycar

RA ZAR
M AG A ZI NE 
w i:i i.i.v

V »i’N . PEOPLE

HA Rl’ER’3I A lU’i.K’s
IIA RP I. K’S
HARPER’ë......... ................................

P- r age Free to a!i kd scribe;f in tta
> aits, < añada, or Mexico.

ASK FOR IT!

Trca. AU»M

CEO. P. ROWELL A CO.,
Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 

ro Spruce St., New York.

THE SELF-THREADING

ELDREDGE
In it are com
bined the fin
est mechanic
al (kill, the 
most useful 
and practical 
elements, and 
all known ad 
vantages that 
make a sew
ing machine 
desirable to 
eell or use.

ELDREDCE MFC. CO.
Factory mJ Whsletals Cfflca, B«1ví4»m, HL 

?* f Il »»fot.«?« .-ire., f'fticopo. 
39 AfímU Strrrt, Xrtr York.

The voluinea of the Bazar I egin with 
liUrnl er for January of ea< h '-esT. . 
is time ¡s men iuued, sul scrip.i« ti »1 
ai:h the Number current at ’is’etimee! 
of order.

Bound v»»lutn<6 of Harper’s Hazat fi 
■ ear in near cl«»ih binding, will 
p-s ago paid* or by exprere, me oil 
.provided ihe freigh <>.•<*; n<-i exceed i 
hu j cr v- ¡nine) L-r $7 n v»>luir.c.

Cloth cHfit 8 for ea< b volume. suitaWe 
ng will be eei.t b\ n ail p« gpaid ud m 

$i ea< h.
Ketniitanccs should he made bv P«M 

M. i.ey or !gr or Draft, to avoid chan<e(
Atirtas: HARPER A FKOTff

trlct

AN ILIOTRATED WEEKLY

Harter’s Yeung Fee
The Klevouth Volumeo.f Harper'»Vv» 

p'e. whi h begfra with ’he Number fa. 
n-rik-'.i. pr< aerea n a t u. ii _
win offer to is rrn-.e;« a’ 
the i f ;hI ktigih. and l'iitia in tw«'

fgter
Slum in it; ‘Phil and th.? i abv," I

■MSMM 
' « w IV " I-- ••

fi" fi I.v Hjuinoir HjortMj^^M 
I • " r.1' f !';.ir. Ta A X 1 at

quaint a»fit..:d hy H. varo P; le. a^*’1 
ablv il'i.R rated bj him «u i another 
»¡iff« rent vtdn I»» Etiwar M. I'i> 
will in-Bh<»ri at.Tiea by V< I . I’oweiM 
Ne fon Page. Marv I Wilk.ex Nurtf* 
ri.»t Prifi.oit hpofford. lenii Ker, r 
I dtterwi rih Svph.u su» i.* i.ard 
Jvl.r.atuii, etc.

A fiu’a rip:ion to Hamper Yot?«1 
ficcurvr H juwri V ¡¡’mr. . There » 
know :»> i; » . n’fi-1 p’enty of aTni.se’U«il- 
Ad certifier.

Tl R m.’ p. x-ag»' Prepaid, t- CO a
\ o». XI. !>e&ji a Noyer: ter 

'l^' inien ’ opv aect on re< eipt »
^:n *'<> Numiiera Fixe ( en a ca< b.

>• e
•Io-Order . r i i «fi. t uv. Late«’*1 
Addict «:

HARPER & I ROTHE® 
New ï*

' *• ‘ »I aj eir are n< t to rc pr ”’>15 
hi «■! the nbtoVc a»lvert:Fenien‘6 
cirrew t rdcr of IlAkl hK a iROTB’

Advice t» MwtberE«

Mrr. Wi» * —w r Sco’hir g *MVP- 
rrthli <. if the prrx r.ptioB of u»«0* -J 

! «”na’r r ursc« an»i ph)•!< !•»•’■ 
>’»tcfi. a- . I k« treu v»e-» f r f< 
• ex er fai h r a u <» gx by militur 8«**• 
lh« rr c hil rvn. Lmring the pro« • ** 
'fi \a t e • ii ' a't w>l lr. It 
«.reu fr m puin. raut deserten »’J’S 
trip i r In rhe ’ uw» «. «nd wird rfiWJ 
ing health futhrt hUd II result’ 
it a »Mik. 1


